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TAPE HAIR EXTENSIONS TAPE HAIR EXTENSIONS 

BEAUTYWORKS

HALF HEAD (100G) FULL HEAD (150G)  THICK FULL HEAD (200G) 

14”  £300 14”  £370 14”  £475

16”  £320 16”  £410 16”  £520 

18”  £350 18”  £425 18”  £590

20”  £375 20”  £490 20”  £620

22”  £520 20”  £650

OTHER (RUSSIAN/MONGOLIAN HAIR)

HALF HEAD (100G) FULL HEAD (150G)  THICK FULL HEAD (200G) 

14”  £260 14”  £310 14”  £400

16”  £285 16”  £330 16”  £430 

18”  £300 18”  £350 18”  £445

20”  £310 20”  £350 20”  £460

22”  £395 22”  £490

REMI CACHET
MICRO TAPE INJECTION TAPE

10 inch (1.2g) 14 inch (2.2g) 18 inch (2.2g) 22 inch (3g)

100g £320 150g £420 200g £380 100g  £395 120g  £440 120g  £470 

150g  £490 160g  £550 180g  £620 

200g  £575 200g  £675 240g  £775 

INFILL PACK FOR SIDES  
14”  £35 16”  £49 18”  £45 20”  £50 22”  £55

If the Beautyworks INVISI TAPE range is required, this is quoted for on request.

Russian/Mongolian hair. Life span up to 12 months (sometimes longer, always subject to 
client aftercare & regular maintenance schedule).  
 
Ombre, Root stretch and mixed shades available. 
 
All prices are a close guide & will be confirmed at the time of quotation in your consultation appointment. This is due 
to things such as, type of colours required for the hair (e.g. if any special colours are needed) and any unknown supplier 
hair price increases)

MAINTENANCE, REMOVAL & AFTERCAREMAINTENANCE, REMOVAL & AFTERCARE
  
Maintenance appointments are essential to ensure that no damage is caused to your 
natural hair and should be booked in every 6 weeks.

Please note: 
Tape hair extensions maintenance requires 2 appointments as Client needs to wash the hair between 
removal and reinstallation and your extensions will be re-taped & freshly washed ready for your next 
appointment.

AFTERCARE
BEAUTYWORKS PRICE LIST

Argan oil shampoo 250ml (sulphate free) £10

Argan oil Conditioner (250ml) £10

Clarifying Shampoo (250ml) £10

Argan Oil mask (250ml) £10

Argan Serum (90ml) £10

Heat Protection spray £10

10in1 Miracle Spray (250ml) £10

Dream Shine (300ml) £15

Dry oil spray (200ml) £12

Dry shampoo 300ml £14

Hair Extension Oval Bristle Brush £12

All prices include hair, fitting, blend and styling.
 
Consultations require a £10 non-refundable deposit and will be deducted from the total 
fitting costs. 

MAINTENANCE INCLUDES:  
REMOVAL OF TAPE, BRUSH OUT OF ALL HAIR AND REINSTALLATION 

MAINTENANCE REMOVAL

£80 HALF HEAD FULL HEAD/EXTRA FULL 
HEAD 

£30 £50


